
IPS light vest 10x
Adults
Compete in exiting games!

The IPS light vests for adults come with HIT target holders that can be aimed at with the special Nerf
guns, or bow & arrow. The vests can perfectly be combined with the Rival Arena, Battle Arena or Bunkers
to create an exciting game in which the players themselves also become targets!

Easy to use, endless combinations

The IPS light vests for adults are ideal for use at bachelor parties, company outings and various other
activities. The vests come in a set of 10 and are available in adult sizes. It goes without saying you can
also purchase the IPS system and IPS light vests from us to fully complete the experience!

High quality and durable

The IPS light vests for adults are high-quality and durable, which makes them easy to keep clean. The
vests come with a 1-year warranty. In short, this product allows you to o�er optimum playing fun!

Purchase these unique IPS light vests for adults and give your customers an experience to remember for
the rest of their lives!

More than 15,000 customers also opted for JB

JB has made people around the world jump for joy for over 15 years now. More often than not literally!
Our team of designers, developers and logistic sta� supply unique in�atable attractions in a grand way!
Our satis�ed customers are assured of our professional service and delivery and tend to call us ‘creators
of greatness’.

The IPS game is used with 1 IPS system that includes 10 lamps. (sold separately)

In�ated product

Length 2ft

Width 2ft

Height 1ft

Amount of players 10

Setting up / Break down

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Speci�cations packaged product

Weight 7lbs

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 17.5002

Warranty 1 year warranty

Service 1 year service

Including Logbook / manual
Transport bag


